
FISHFARM



BioChip is made from Bacillus subtilis bacteria for use to 
prevent and treat bad pond bottom.  
-  prevents and treat bad smell pond bottom and   
black soil (H2S occurrence)
-  prevents and treat green water problem and   
reduce blue green algae
-  reduce ammonia in pond water

USAGE
To prevent bad smell pond bottom and black soil, 
apply one pack per 1,000 m2 at 8.00 am once or twice 
per week.  Depends on fish density.  For cure apply, daily 
for 3-5 days.
To prevent and cure green water and blue green algae 
problem, apply one pack per 1,000 m2 at 7.00 pm once 
or twice per week.  Depends on fish density.  For cure 
apply, daily for 3-5 days.
To cure ammonia problem, apply one pack per 1,000 
m2 any time of the day.  Apply daily until ammonia level 
reduce to normal level.

BioTime is made from Bacillus subtilis bacteria for water 
treatment as follows:
-  to prevent water pollution and ammonia build up
-  for suppressing vibrio bacteria in fish and   
 shrimp ponds
-  cut down green plankton and suppress blue   
 green algae in ponds 
-  reduce protein content in water, thus prevent   
 ammonia build up and prevent green water
-  reduce off flavor odor

USAGE 
For fish pond to prevent water pollution: 0.1 ppm 
directly to water at 7.00 pm (with aeration) daily or 
weekly.  Dosage and frequency depends on amount of 
animals per m3 water.  However usage of BioSafe can 
reduce usage of BioTime for preventing water pollution 
drastically.
For suppressing vibrio disease in fish pond:  1st 
treatment 1 ppm anytime of the day with strong aeration 
and 0.5 ppm every 12 hours up to 5 days
Remark:  feed FF (Fermented Food) every meal for 5 
days. 
Cut down green plankton and blue green algae:  apply 
1 ppm directly to pond at 7.00 pm (with strong aeration)
To reduce protein in pond water:  apply 0.1-0.5 ppm 
daily depends on how severe is the water condition
To reduce off flavor odor:  put 1 bag BioTime into 2 litre 
water and aerate for 6 hours and add to 10 kilo feed.  
Feed daily for 5 days.

BioChip 

BioTime 

Packing:  1 kilo x 20 bags  
per carton

Packing: 100 gram x 120 bags  
per carton



BioSafe

Packing:  100 gram x 120 bags  
per carton

BioSafe is made from Bacillus subtilis bacterial, a 
probiotic feed additive for fish and shrimps with following 
functions:
-  cut down wastes and prevent water pollution and  
 bad pond bottom in culture ponds
-  help in digestion, faster growth, and reduce FCR
-  prevent diseases caused by bacteria 

USAGE
Dilute one bag (100 gram) into 2 litre water until no clump, 
then mix to 20 kg feed

BioCure

Packing:  100 gram x 120 bags  
per carton

BioCure is a mix Bacillus bacteria for treatment of body 
worm and gill worms.  When fish start dying a few pieces 
every day, in most cases they are infected by worms.  
Or when fish don't eat and become skinny, they have 
internal parasites.  BioCure can work to cure.

USAGE 
Dilute one bag into 1 litre water and stir well until no clump, 
then add to 10 kilo feed.  Feed for 5 days continuously.

BioPRO

Packing:  100 gram x 120 bags 
per carton

BioPRO is a bio feed additive for use to cure white feces 
in fish and shrimp disease.  

USAGE
Dilute one bag into 2 litre water and stir well until no clump, 
then add to 20 kilo feed.  Feed for 5 days continuously.



Manufactured  by:  
WHITE CRANE (V.88) AQUA-TECH  CO.,LTD.
24  Soi  Prasertmanukit  7, Ladprao,
Bangkok10230 THAILAND
Tel  : +66 (0) 2570-5695  Fax +66 (0) 2570-5595 
E-mail : info@whitecranev88.com  
www.whitecranev88.com


